Hemodynamic effects of molsidomine vasodilatory therapy in acute myocardial infarction.
The hemodynamic effects and duration of action of 4 mg of intravenous molsidomine (M), a new peripheral vasodilator antianginal agent, were evaluated and compared to those of 10 mg sublingual isosorbide dinitrate (ISDN) in 12 patients with uncomplicated acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Both M and ISDN produced marked decreases in mean right atrial pressure (RAP), mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (WP), and mean pulmonary arterial pressure. The maximal decreases in RAP (-56%) and WP (-35%) with intravenous M intended to be more pronounced than with sublingual ISDN (RAP-35% and WP-29%). Physiologic modest declines in systemic vascular resistance, cardiac output, and arterial pressure were similar with the both drugs. The duration of action of M was longer (average 5 hours) than that of ISDN (2 hours). No patient experienced hypotension, tachycardia, or other adverse responses following M, suggesting that M is well isolated by patients with normotensive AMI.